
gin as well as on lymphocytes (1,3). Because of the short
plasma half-life of somatostatin (2-4 mm), analogs more
suitable for medical treatment have been developed. The
somatostatin analog octreotide, which is eight amino acids
long, has been shown to bind to somatostatin receptors on
both tumorous and nontumorous tissues (4,5). Because of
its relatively long effective half-life, â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel
(â€œ1In-pentetreotide)is a radionudide-coupled somatosta
tin analogthatcan be used to visualize somatostatin-recep
tor-bearingcells efficiently4 and 24 hr after injectionwhen
interferingbackground radioactivityhas been minimized
by renalclearance(4 7).

The histologicfindingsin Graves'ophthalmopathy,in
eluding orbital infiltration with mononuclear cells and local
release of cytokines, suggest that activated T cells are
involvedin the pathogenesisof this disorder(8@9).In the
early stages of the disease, the retrobulbar tissue shows
markedlymphocyticinfiltrationand interstitialedema,
whereas in later stages, fibrosis and fatty infiltration are
seen (10,11). However, this process of inflammation and
subsequent fibrosis is not always reflected in the clinical
severity of the disease. Quantitative analyses of eye move
ment recordingswere shown to be a useful adjunctin
assessing the severity of ophthalmopathy (1Z13). Thus, it
can be difficult to distinguish clinically active inflammatory
disease from the stable fibroticend stage. It is conceivable
thatimmunosuppressionis effectiveonlyduringtheactive
phase, and that patients not responding to immunosuppres
sion alreadyhave inactive disease. Hence, establishingthe
activity of ophthalmopathy at initial presentation might
haveimportantclinicaluse. Theuse of steroidsandradia
tion could then be restricted to patients with active disease,

FIGURE 1. Semiquerititatlveevaluedon was performed using
SPECT slices withIrregularROle pIeced over the orbits and as
reterenossoverb@ hemIspheres.

The radiOlabeledsomatostatinanalog111In-pentetreotldecan
sensitivelydemonstratesomatostatinreceptor-positivelocalize
tions in diseaseswhere activatedlymphocytesplay a role.
Lymphocyteinfiltrationof retrobulbartissuein Graves'ophthal
mopathyIs the rationaleof rece@orim@ng with radionuclide
c_ 111I@p@fr@ Msthod@ Fogy patients @th
Graves'ophthalmopathy,5 patientswfthorbitalmyositisand10
controlsubjectswereincludedinthIsprospectivestudy.Indium
I 11-pentetreotlde (110 MBa) was intravenously Injected and
SPECTimageswereobtainedat4 and24 hrafterinjection.The
scanswereanalyzedby a regionof interesttechnique.An up
take ratio betweenthe orbitsand the brainwas determined.
Results:Comparedtocontrols(4-hr111In-pentetreotldeuptake:
median6.0counts/voxel/MBq,orbit-to-brainratio5.6),ophthal
mopathypatientsshowedt@- to threefoldincreaseduptake
(15.8 counts/voxeVMBqversus controlsp = 0.0032; ratio 12.6
versuscontrolsp = 0.0@).When consideringpatientswith

@vedIseaseonly,evenhigheruptakewas registered(16.8
counts/voxeta@iIBqversuscontrolsp = 0.0048,ratIo15.6versus
controlsp = 0.0006).Untreatedpatientsshowedmarkedly
higheruptake(23counts/voxel/MBciJcomparedto patientsun
der steroidtherapy(12.6,p = 0.001).In myositis,highuptake
(20COUntS/VOXeI/MBQ)wasalsoregistered.Conclusion:Incon
treatto controls,ophthalmopathypatientsshowedmarkedlyin
creasedorbitalaccumtdatlonof labeled111In-pentetreotide.ThIs
sensitivenuclearmedidnetechniquecouldpossiblyselectthose
patientswhomightbenefitfromtreatmentwithimmunosuppres
aWeagentsand/orodreotide.

Key Words: indium-II 1-pentetreotide;Graves'ophthalmopa
th@somatostatinreceptorSontigraphy
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omatostatin, a small peptide hormone of 14 amino
acids, is present in high concentrations in the hypothala
mus, cerebral cortex, brain stem and pancreas (1). In the
centralnervoussystem,itactsasaneurotransmitterandits
hormonalactivitiesincludethe inhibitionof the release of
growth hormone and insulin (2). Somatostatin receptors
havebeenidentifiedon manycells of neuroendocrineori
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FIGURE 2@
Ind@m-l11@ scan@ tans
versi sicesthroughtheorbIt@of a normal
confrol@44anda patientwithGraves'oph
thalmopathy(B).

whereas rehabilitative surgery could be initiated without
prior therapy in inactive ophthalmopathy.

Therefore,takingintoaccountthemarkedlymphocytic
infiltration and the interstitial edema ofthe retrobulbar tissue
intheactivestage,aswellasthedemonstratedsomatostatin
receptors on lymphocytes, we performed a prospective cm
ice! study to establish whether the degree of â€œIn-pente
treotide uptake in the orbit could serve as a new way to
assess disease activity in Graves' ophthalmopathy.

MATERIALS AND MEtHODS

P@snb
Indium-111-pentetreotidescintigraphywas performedin 40pa

tients(31 females,age 29â€”71yr. mean46.5)with Graves'oph
thalmopathy (American Thyroid Msociation Classes 1-6; dura
tion of disease: range 1-144 mo, mean 20.7 mo) ofwhom 34 were
sufferingfrom active disease (eyeliderythema and edema, con
junctivalinjection,chemosis,retrobulbarpainon eye movement)
accordingto the recentlypublishedclassificationof eye changes
of Graves'diseaseandrecommendationsof thejointcommittees
of theWorldThyroidAssociations(14).Thediagnosiswasbased
onendocrinologicalandophthalmologicalinvestigationaccording
totheWorldThyroidAssociations(14)whichencompassedlab
oratorydeterminationof thyroidhormonesandantibodiesas well
as ultrasonography of the orbit. Eighteen patients had untreated
ophthalmopathyof recent onset (<6 mo), whereas 11 patients
were alreadyundergoingsteroidtherapy(prednisonestartingwith
50mg/dayandtaperingthedoseby 5 mg/wk).Thirty-twopatients
were euthyroidand eightwere hyperthyroidat the time of scan
ning Five patients with orbital myositis (3 female, 30-65 yr.
medianage 45yr; durationof disease 1-89 mo, medianduration

23.5mo) and 10patients (5 female,27-70yr, medianage 44 yr)
withoutanyhistoryofophthalmic/thyroidor autoimmunedisease,
butwith suspectedendocrinetumor(carcinoid,pheochromocy
toma)servedas controls.Diagnosisof ocularmyositiswasbased
on ophthalmologicalinvestigation(unilateralinvolvementof one
extraocular muscle, mostly horizontal, restriction of motility in
the directionof the involvedmuscle,orbitalpain,lid erythema
and ptosis), as well as on sonography (low reflectivityof the
inVOlvedeye muscle) and CT (thickened insertion of the involved
rectus muscle)of the orbit.

Indium-II 1-Psntstrotlds ScIntIgFaPhy
Planar and SPECF imageswere obtainedwith a largefieldof

view gamma camera at 4 and 24 hr after intravenous injection of
110MBqâ€œIn-pentetreotide.Thegammacamerawasequipped
witha high-resolution,medium-energy,parallel-holecollimatorand
connected to a computer system. AcqUiSitiOnwas performed in a
step-and-shootmodeusinga zoomfactorof 1.45.For SPECF,64
frames of 40 sec each were collected during a 360Â°mtation (matrix
64 x 64,magnification1.6, thickness4.5 mm) The filtereddata were
reconstnxtedwitha modifiedrampfilter,andtwosliceswereadded
duringreconstruction,resultinginavcxelsizeof4x 4 x 9mm.The
scans were analyzed visually and by a region of interest technique
(RO!).SemiquantitativeevaluationwasperformedusingtheSPECF
slices with irregular ROIS placed over the orbits and as reference
overboth hemispheres(Fig.1).AccUmulatiOnof radioactivitywas
registered in calculated counts,k'cxel per MBq injected activity (de
cay-corrected). For dosimetry, the biologic half-lifeof the orbit and
brain activity was calculated by analyzing the computer images 4
and 24 hr after injection.An â€˜11In-pentetreotideuptake ratio be
tween the orbits and the brain was also determined.

The two-sampleWilcoxontest was appliedto comparethe
values of both patients and controls, and an alpha adjustment

FiGURE 3. OrbItaluptake(median)(cal
culaledcoun@cxeVM&O@ andorbft4o-
brainratioof@ (B)4hr(pa
tientsversuscontrols:uptakep@ 0.0@2;
ratiop = 0.003respectIvely)and24hrafter
intravenousinjectionof@
In40patientswithGraves'ophthalmopathy
and10controls.
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â€˜11In-P@tec@UptakeOrbft-to-bralnratio4hr

24hr4hr24hr

TABLE 1
OrbitalUptakeand Orbit-to-BrainRatios of1111n-Pentetreotide

ControIs@@(n=10)9.0Â±2.03.8Â±2.15.0Â±1.52.6Â±1.1Graves'ophthalmopathy(n=40)17.3Â±2.95.0Â±1.814.0Â±2.95.1
Â±1.8Actlveophthalmopathy(n=34)19.2Â±1.85.8Â±1.815.6Â±2.95.3Â±1.8In@Ive

ophthalmopathy(n = 6)6.0 Â±1.82.3 Â±0.76.2 Â±1.53.6 Â±I.3Untreatedophthalmopathy(n=29)23.0Â±2.95.9Â±2.017.0Â±2.97.0Â±2.0TreatedOphthalmOpathy(n=11)14.0Â±2.93.8Â±1.613.0Â±2.84.4Â±1.5<6mo(n=18)20.9Â±2.65.3Â±1.914.3Â±2.86.0Â±1.62yr(n=7)12.0Â±2.13.0Â±1.012.4Â±3.03.8Â±1.4ATA

Iâ€”Ill(n = 6@1 1.0 Â±2.03.0 Â±I .01 1.7 Â±2.74.0 Â±1.3ATAIVâ€”VI(n=34)20.6Â±3.05.2Â±1.915.7Â±2.95.6Â±1.9Hyperthyroid(n=8)18.0Â±2.64.6Â±1.915.6Â±2.55.1

Â±1.8Euthyroid(n=32)17.0Â±3.03.8Â±1.213.9Â±2.94.9Â±1.6Myositis(n=5)22.0Â±3.04.3Â±1.141.0Â±4.05.0Â±0.8

* Patients with thyroid eye disease undergoing steroid therapy.

ValuesaremeansÂ±s.e.m.ATA= AmericanThyroidAssociatlon.ATAIâ€”IllandIV-VIareClasses1-3and4-6, respectively.<6moIstimespan
of durationof opthalmopathy.

(Bonferroni-Hoim) was performed. Probability values < 0.05
wereconsideredsignificant.

RESULTS

Compared to controls (Fig. 2A; 4 hr â€œIn-pentetreotide
uptake: median 6.0 calculated counts/voxeWMBqinjected
activity, orbit-to-brain ratio 5.6), ophthalmopathy patients
(Fig. 2B) showed a two- to threefoldincreasein uptake
(15.8counts/voxel/MBqversuscontrols,p = 0.0032,ratio
12.6versuscontrols,p = 0.003,Fig.3 andTable1).For
patientswith active diseaseonly, an even higheruptake
was registered(16.8 counts/voxel/MBqversus controls,
p = 0.0048, Fig. 4A ratio 15.6versus controls, p = 0.0006,
Fig. 4B; 24-hr uptake: 4.0 counts/voxel/MBq versus con
trols, p = 0.028; ratio 5.3 versus controls, p = 0.033).
Patients with inactive disease had uptake comparable to
controls (4-hr: 5 counts/voxel/MBq versus active disease,
p = 00048; ratio 6 versus active ophthaimopathy,
p = 0.0006, Fig. 4B; 24-hr: 2.3 counts/pixel/MBq versus
active,p = 0.005).Untreatedpatients(especiallywithoph
thalniopathy of recent onset) showed markedly higher
â€œIn-pentetreotide uptake (4 hr: 23 counts/voxel/MBq)
comparedto patientsundergoingsteroid therapy(126

FIGURE4. Orbitaluptake(median)(cal
culated counts/voxelper MBq injected
actMty)(A)andorbit-to-brainratioof 111ln
pentetredide(B)4 hr(ectiveversusln@lve
ophthaJmopathy/controls:uptakep=0.0048,
ratiop = 0.0006,respectIvely)and24 hr
after Intravenousinjectionof 1111n-pente
trectideIn 34 patientswithactiveGraves'

@opathy,s@patientswith Inective
Graves'ophthalrnopathyand10controls.

counts/voxel/MBq, p = OMO1;Fig. 5). Furthermore, pa
tients with ophthalmopathyof recent onset (<6 mo) had a
significantly higher uptake (16.3 counts/voxellMBq) than
patients with a disease duration of more than 2 yr (8.6
counts/voxel/MBq, p = 0.01, Fig. 6). Accumulation of
radioactivityin the orbitwas also markedlyhigher(16.5
counts/voxel/MBq) in patients with optic neuropathy and
eye muscle involvement(Classes4â€”6of the American
Thyroid Association) compared to patients with Classes
1â€”3only (7.4 counts/voxel/MBq,p = 0.01, Fig. 7). In
hyperthyroid ophthalmopathy patients, octreotide uptake
was slightlyhigherin the orbit(13.7versus 11.2counts!
voxel/MBq, p = 0.06) as well as in the thyroid (12.6 versus
1L8 counts/voxel/MBq, p = 008; planar investigation) in
comparison to euthyroid patients. In the five cases of oc
ularmyositis,ahighuptakeofradioactivityintheorbitwas
also registered (4 hr: 20 counts/voxel/MBq versus controls,
p = 0.0006; Fig. 8).

DISCUSSION

This prospective study demonstrated marked orbital ac
cumulation of â€œIn-pentetreotide in patients with Graves'
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FiGURE 5. Orbitaluptake of@ 11I@@$@ (counts/voxeV
MBa)4 hr (p = 0.001) and 24 hrafterintravenousinjectionof
111In-pentetreotidein29untreatedandI I treated(glucocortlcolds)
patientswithGraves'ophthalmopathy.

FIGURE6. Relationshipbetween orbital uptake (median)
(countsNoxeVMBq)4 hr (<6 versus>24 mo,p = 0.01)and24hr
after intravenousinjectionof 1111n-pentetreotideand durationof
Graves' ophthalmopathy.

that immunosuppressionis more effective duringthe active
stage, we hypothesized that due to inflammation, enhanced
vascularizationand edemaof retrobulbartissue, â€œ1In-pen
tetreotideuptakewould be high duringactive disease
where there is presumably more lymphocytic infiltration,
and low in the fibrotic end stage. Indeed, we found a
striking difference in orbital accumulation of radioactivity
between patients with apparently active and inactive din
ease and/or patients undergoingsteroid therapy. This im
pliesthathighâ€œIn-pentetreotideuptakerepresentsactive
orbital inflammationsimilarto acute myositis.In both dis
eases, the radioactivity peak was registered 4 hr after in
travenousinjection,witha strongerdeclineinuptakeafter
24hr in myositis.In thisdisease,dueto inflammationand
vascularcongestion,early unspecificâ€œ1In-pentetreotide
uptake is observed, whereas, in contrast to autoimmune
thyroid-associated ophthalmopathy, less marked lympho
cyte infiltration and lower binding affinity would explain
the rapidorbitalclearanceof theradionucide.

Planarthyroidand SPED.' orbitalâ€œIn-pentetreotide

ophthalmopathy in contrast to controls. Untreated patients
with active thyroid eye disease of recent onset and involve
ment of eye muscles/optic nerve had especially high radio
nucide uptake values. As patients with myositis also re
vealed an increasedorbitalradioactivity,the diagnostic
value of â€œIn-pentetreotidescintigraphylies in its abilityto
measure inflammationacuity and intensity. Nevertheless,
although a sensitive nuclear medicine technique, the high
â€œIn-pentetreotideuptakeinpatientswithorbitalmyositis
limits the specificity of this method.

The assessment of disease activity in patients with
Graves'ophthalmopathycanbe doneby avarietyof meth
ods as recently reviewed (15). After initial active inflam
mation, an inactive stage of fibrosis follows. Thus, it is
possible that disease activity ratherthandisease durationis
the primedeterminantof the effect of immunosuppression.
Thenaturalcourseof ophthalmopathyis characterizedby
spontaneousexacerbationsandregressions,andthedura
tion of active disease varies extremely (15,16). Assuming

@25
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Ii I
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FiGURE7. RelatIonshipbetween orbital uptake (median)
(counts/voxel/MBq)4 hr (ATA IV-Vl versus ATA Iâ€”Ill,p = 0.01) and
24hrafterIntravenousinjectionof111In-pentetreotldeandclassesof
theAmericanThyroidAssociation(ATA)in patientswithGraves'
ophthalmopathy.

FiGURE8. Orbitaluptake(median)(counts/voxel/MBq)4 hr(my
ositisversuscontrols,p = 0.0006)and 24 hr afterIntravenous
Injection of@ In five patients with orbital myosftls,
40patientswithGraves'ophthalmopathyand10controls.
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(222 MBq) scintigraphy was performed by Krenning et al.
in28patientswithGraves'disease(20witheye symptoms)
and 15 controls(17). Thyroidalâ€œIn-pentetreotideaccu
mulationin Graves'diseasepatientswas increasedseven
fold in thyrotoxicosis(p < 0.01versuscontrols)andwas
almost absent after radioiodine-induced hypothyroidism.
In patients with Graves' ophthalmopathy, orbital â€œIn
pentetreotide activity was elevated and decreased during
or afterspecifictreatment(steroidsand/orretrobulbarir
radiation).A relationshipbetween the clinical activity
score and orbital â€˜111n-pentetreotideaccumulationwas
noted.Thus,alongwiththesefindings,â€œIn-pentetreotide
scintigraphy might be seen as a parameter of disease ac
tivityinGraves'ophthahnopathy.

Extraocular muscles and fat cells show immunoreactiv
ity to insulin-like growth factor 1 (IgF-1) (18). Octreotide,
a potentlong-actingsomatostatinanalog,suppressesIgF-1
activity either indirectly, by reducing plasma concentra
tions of growth hormone, or directly, by blocking the effect
of IgF-1on peripheraltissue(19). Sincesomatostatinis a
potentinhibitorof a varietyof secretionprocesses,soma
tostatinreceptorsmightalso mediatea directlyantiprolif
erative effect of somatostatinon differentcells, an effect
described for somatostatin and somatostatin analogs under
normalandtumoralconditionsinvariousendocrinetumors
(20). Octreotide may also inhibit local synthesis of IgF-1
from inflammation or through postreceptor inhibition (21)
and thereby inhibit glycosaminoglycan synthesis by fibro
blastsin the orbit.Glycosaminoglycansaccumulatein the
tissue ofpatientswith ophthalmopathy(22). Bindingof water

these hydrophilic macromolecules, which increases the
volume of orbital tissue, is the proximate cause of many of
the clinicalmanifestationsof ophthalmopathy(816). Re
cently, highly significant increased plasma and urinary gjy
cosaminolglycans in ophthalmopathy patients compared to
controls were reported (23â€”26).After one week's treatment
with octreotide (100 pg thrice daily), elevated urinary gly
cosaminoglycan values decreased significantly (26). Lym
phocytes may produce lymphokines that stimulate produc
tionofglycosaminoglycans(827), andoctreotidecaninhibit
responsiveness of T lymphocytes (2@). Octreotide may
thereforedirectly inhibitthe release of lymphokines,result
ing in inhibition of the production of glycosaminoglycans.

In conclusion,somatostatinreceptorscintigraphywith
â€˜11In-pentetreotidemay be useful as a diagnostictool for
measuring the acuity of inflammation in patients with thy
roideye disease.A SPECFscan is necessaryto properly
quantify this orbital scintigraphy. This method could pos
sibly select those patientswho mightbenefitfromtreat
mentwith immunosuppressiveagentsand/oroctreotide.
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